
Main University 
Building

Our space...

Catering for all events
With the capacity to host, seat and cater for large conferences 
and events ranging from 10 to 400. From lecture theatres 
to seminar rooms, computer labs and more famously the 
Pritchard Jones Hall and Powys Hall, we have venues suited to 
all your conferencing and events needs.

So much more
The Main University Building 
also proudly features its very 
own restaurant and bar. Named 
for its beautiful location and 
relaxing atmosphere, the Teras 
lounge is located on the Main 
University Building terrace. Due to 
its architectural beauty the Main 
University Building is also a popular 
location for weddings and other 
ceremonial events. With so much to 
offer this is a venue that demands a 
viewing and rarely disappoints.

Contact us on:  01248 388088 | conferences@bangor.ac.uk www.conferencebangor.co.uk

Available spaces
LEVEL

Floor Area 
(m²)

Width x 
length (m)

Cabaret
style

Theatre
style

Boardroom
style

Ushape
style

-20160

Pritchard 
Jones Hall

Powis Hall

Erric 
Sunderland 
Lecture 
Theatre

Cledwyn 
Room 1

Cledwyn 
Room 2

Cledwyn 
Room 3

Classroom
style

5618 x 12216Ground 80

-50400 28026 x 12312Ground 280

-50- 26613 x 452Ground -

-10- -7 x 428Basement -

-10- -7 x 428Basement -

-2450 -10 x 880Basement -

SEATING CAPACITyROOM SIzEROOM

Few function and 
banqueting venues can 
rival the University’s Main 
Arts Building for style, 
elegance and panache.

Overlooking the mountains of Snowdonia and the 
North Wales coast, the Main University Building 
is a versatile venue with a rich history. With its 
stunning architecture and grand scale, the Main 
University Building is a inspiring locations to 
host conferences and events.  

Eric Sunderland Lecture Theatre Main Arts

Teras Lounge is our “hidden gem” as mentioned 
in our Trip Advisor reviews. The lounge offers 
a stylish environment to enjoy a menu built on 
locally sourced produce where possible, fine wine 
and excellent service. The welcoming atmosphere 
will suit individual diners but also perfect for 
hosting drink receptions and private events. 

Teras Lounge: Incredible dining located within the Main University Building

Expand the experience: Catering and technical support available on all rooms - ask for more details

Find out more…
teras.bangor.ac.uk

By phone...
Call us on 01248 388686

By email...
Email us at teras@bangor.ac.uk

IT and Audio Visual Services for Conferences:
All large rooms have a wireless microphone as 
standard. Extra sets and microphones in smaller 
rooms can be arranged but should be booked in 
advance.

The majority of our lecture theatres and meeting 
rooms are equipped with a data projector and 
fixed PC as standard, with the option to connect 
your own laptop.

Inner Quad

Cledwyn Room 3

A truly out of the 
ordinary historic venue


